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The Assembly Ad
journed Sine Die

Yesterday.

Tho Customary Resolutions and

Customury Respons^-The
House Deserted and

Everybody Glad.

The agony is over. The end
has come. The general assembly
has adjourned sine die and the
memhers have folded their tent*
and more or less silently stolni
away to their respective
homes. The second floor of the
State house is like a banquet hall
deserted, or a last year's bird nest,
or something else of that kiud, and
laborers are busily engaged in

dearing away tho wreck and ruin
and litter of the legislative sess¬

ion.
THE LAST DAY.

When the senate convened at 9
o'clock the last bills from the
engrossing department had not
been verified a- d it was 10 o'clock
before the last ratification of acts

was had.
It was stated that the delny iu

the engrossing department was

caused by the fact tba1 the special
pension bill appropriated $150,000
for pensions, while the general
appropriation bill gave only
$100,000 for pensions, and there
was doubt as to whether thc
increase made in the special bill
would be .valid.

Attorney General Bellinger was

sent for at 3 o'clock yesterday
morning and after examining both
billp stated that be would advise
the payment of the extra $50,000,
as it was clearly the intention of
the legislature to make the in¬
crease. Acting on this advice the
work of enrolling the bill for
ratification was resumed.

It was at 10 o'clock, that the last
acts were sigued by the presidium
officers of the two bodieB, and
then a joint committee was sent
to inform the governor that the
legislature was ready to adjourn.
The governor sent a message in
reply to the effect in substance
that he had signed the appropria-
tion bill, the general supply bill
and the legislative supply bill, aud
the legislature might adjourn
whenvtr it felt like it.
Mr. Hamer, the clerk of the

house, came over and announced
that that body had finished all its
work and was ready to adjourn.
The clers of the pénate was theu
?eut to th« house with similar
message.

RESOLUTIONS.
While ibis exchange of

couitesies was goiug on the senate,
on motion of ^senator Livingston,
resolved itself into a commitce*
of the whole and Senator Moore
was called to the chair. Senator
Livingston presented the following
resolutions, which were unani¬
mously adopted :

Be it resolved, ist. That the
thanks of the senate are due, and
are hereby tendered to Hon.
Jas. H. Tillman, lieutenant gover¬
nor and president of the senate,
for his courteous, impartial and
.efficient discharge of the duties
devolving upon him as presiding
officer of this body.

2d. That th* thanks of this
body are due, and are hereby
tendered, to Hon. John C. Shep¬
pard, president protem of the
senate.

3d. That the senate commends
the clerk, assistant clerk, sergeant-
at-arma and othor officers and
employes of the senate for then
respecive duties.

Resolved, That the thanks of
the senate be ten dered to Messrs
P. M. Brice and A. M. Carpenter,
repiesentative6 of the preis, fo_
their full and impartial reports ol
the sedate proceedings at the
present basion.
When the president roturned to

the chair Senator Moore formally
prefinted the resolutions. In
presenting them he ¿aid:
"Mr. President, the adoption of

these resolutions ha3 not been the
perfunctory discharge of a courtesy '

OD the part of the senate, bur they
express the honest feelings of every
member of this body."

A GRACEFUL RE8P0N3E.

Lieut. Gov. Tillman said io
reply :

I am grateful to you, senators,
for the resolution you have just
adopted. When I assumed the
iuties of this office it was with
many misgivings, for never before
in my life had I held any political
cfBce whatsoever. If I have given
you satisfaction I nave accomplish¬
ed my sole dosire. In years I nm
young, while most of you have
passed the meridian of manhood.
In the ordinary course of human
life it will be with sadness ard
sorrow that I see many of you

pass to the great beyond, but
when years have passed away and
shades have faded into shadow^.
is* mind will wander back to my
relations hare and. think of "auld
i-nd syne." May happiness and
prosperity attend each and every
one of you during tte coining
year, and God be with you till we

meet again.
TILL WE MEET AGAIN.

It was 10:19 wh en the lieuten¬
ant governor finished his remarks.
Senator Blakeney arose and moved
that "as there was no further bus¬
iness to be transacted the senate
do now adjouru sine d ie." Senator
Mayfield seconded the motion.
The question was formally placed
before rhe senate aud the motion
formally adopted. Theu, with
one blow of the gavel, the presid¬
ing officer declared the result and
the senate stood adjourned sine
die.
There were handshakes and

goodbyes all around, and expres¬
sions of good-will and hopes for
pleasant meetings next yoar, the
seuators wended their way outward
singly aud in twos and threes, and
in a few minutes the chamber was

deserted except for t;ie clerk and
his assistants.
The session of the legislature of

1901 is a thing of hiëtory.

CUTOFF HIS "WHISKERS.

VV. B. Marden Destroys a Marvel
for Kansas and the Museums.

Bangor, Me., Feb. 16.-W. B.
Mardf n, of Lioerty Waldo county,
who has benn famed far and wide
as the possessor of whiskers the
like ot which were never raised in

Kansas, has cut the whiskers off,
and burned them in the kitchen
stove, partly because they were

getting to be a heavy nuisance and
partly because he had become
tired of answering questions.

lu 189b, when the whiskers were

said to measure eight feet nine
inches, a man came all the way
trom Boston to offer him a good
Ralary if he would just go up to the
tx.ib, sit a few hours a day on the
stage of a museum, aud let thf
bl-eptical yank gently at his
whiskers to prove that they wore

genuine and not glued on. Marden
declined the offer with thanks,
oaying that so long as farming was

middling good in Waldo county,
as his pension kept on coming
regulsraly he would not think of
associating with Circassian beau¬
ties, skeletons and the like.
Other museum agents came and

went. All failed in their attempt
to engage Mr. Marden and bis
whiskers. Mr. Mardon stayed at
home and worked, aud sat on the
piazza in summer and read about
the warr« and the murders and let
the salty breezes and the meadow-
airs blow through the wonderful
whiskers, which grew until, as hp
walked, they swept the ground
like a hop vine hanging out ihe
tail of a wagon. In a strange town
Marden would have a crowd at his
heels all the time, but he seldom
cared to wander ¡rom his own cook
stove and in the course of years
Liberty got used to him and his
beard, and oven the lit tie rude
boys got tired of calling him Whis¬
kers Marden.
When Mr. Marden worked in

bay fwld or ru bis copper shop be
irould tie the whiskers up in a

kuot, just as a woman ties up the
skirt of her calico dress when she
mops the floor. When as some¬

times happeued, he went to a

dance or other social gathering,
he wore* the beard neatly braided,
something like a horse's tail.
Tho whiskers v/ere of redisli-

browu and of Bi Iky texture, slightly
crinkled. The quality was ali
right, ouly tho quantity was bother-
nome. Considered as A curiosity,
ibe whiskers were great but for
all the ordinary purposes of
whiskers/hey were anuisance.
So it was that the other day Mr.

Marden suddenly rose up from
his splint-bottomed easy chair
u. d called for scissors. Then, to
the astonishment of all beholders,
oe with two or throe savage clip?,
severed the wonderful whiskers
from his face. Ile grabbed the
move-lifter, snatched off a cover

of the kitchen stove, und crowded
,he whiskers into the fire. In a

minute the growth of 20 years was

gone t> ashes. The whiskers wheo
burned were ten feet four inches
long, so people of Liberty declare.

«JE SOUTH
CAROLINA SENATE

Passes Child Labor Bill by Ma¬
jority ofOno Vote.

3y a majority of one the South
Carolina Senate accepted a com¬

promise meabure on the child la¬
bor question. First by a lie vote
the senate refused to strike out the
anaoting words of the Marshall
bili, which absolutely prohibits
I he employment of children under
twelve years of age in cotton fac¬
tories, Lieuteuant Governor Jae.
H. Tillman casting the deciding
vote. Then, without division, the
senate accepted the substitute bill,
which provides for the gradual
alleviation of child labor during
the next five years. It prohibits
the employment ot children under
ten 3 ears of age from now on, auô
provides for the eventual prohibi¬
tion of the employment of chil¬
dren under twelve years of age.
The measure has been debated

all the week in the senate, and it
was not until after ll o'clock last
night that the advocates of the
measure were able to force a \ ote.
The house has already rejected

all bills* on this subject, and pro¬
vided fora commission to investi¬
gate conditions. What the house
will do wi*h the senate measure ij
uncertain ; but as only ten days
of the session remains, it will
hardly become a law. The senate's
action, however, is a victory for
thy advocate-? of the measure, as

last year tho senate rejected all
billa on this subject.
From the Senate Journal we clip

t¡he following :

"After further debate by Mr
Mayfield, the question was taken
on agreeing to the motion of the
senator from Anderson, on which
the yeas and nays ware demanded
and taken, resulting- as folio.vs
Yeas-Messrs Appelt, Brown,

Dean, Dennis, Douglass, Gaines,
Goodwin, Herndou. Hough, Liv¬
ingston, Mower, Sarratt, Stauland,
Sullivan, Talbird and Walker-16.
Nay«»-Messrs Aldricb, Blak-

eney, Brantley, Brice, Caughman,
v-ilenn, Gruber, Heuderson, Hy-
drick, J.ldercon, Marshall, May¬
field, McDermott, Moore, 'rtagsdale
and Williams.-16.
The President, James H. Till¬

man, voted "no," and assigned as

bis reason therefor:
" 'The chair casts the deciding

vote agaiust striking out th« en¬

acting wordo of thia bill for a

number of reasons too numerous

to mention here. But substantial¬
ly because it will sustain aud pro¬
tect the moral and meutal welfare
of the mill children of this State.
It will give tnem an opportunity
to bettor fit themselves for the dis-
charge of the duties of their chosen
vocation. They cnh be educated,
and thus derive some benefit from
the taxes their parents pay. It is

startling to reca.l that S0,000 more
negro children than whiten an¬

nually attend our public schools.
By this vote I do not mean to an¬

tagonize industrial advancement.
In the language of the lamented
Governor Hagood "Capital with¬
out labor means stagnation ; labor
without capital means stat vatiou."
In the eud the capitalist will real¬
ize that intelligent labor is the
palest and most profitable. But
this is a measure involving more

than mere money-it is a cause of
humanity."

JAMES H. TILLMAN.

Hurrah for James H. Tillman,
the next governor of South Caro¬
lina!
James H. Tillman is made of

the right kind of metal. He has
proven himself to be the trioud of j
the people.
When J. H. Tillman ran for

Lieuteuant Governor, on every
stump he told the working people
that he was their friend, and he
bas kept his word.
He has redeemed his pledge

given on his sacred honor.
When the tie vote was announced

during that fateful moment of
auspence, a million streaming eyes
gazed at the President of the Sen¬
ate. But the suspenee lafcted for
a moment only, and then tears

gave way to smiles.
To lhe children of the State, *t

was like the reading of a procla¬
mation of emancipation.
James H. Tillroau is a hero. He

is as bold as a lion, and be ia an

honest man.

A son of Geo. D. Tillman, the
"Numidian liou of South Carolina
politics," ho bas iuherited ¿niany
of his noble qualities. He is the

worthy son of a worthy sire.
South Carolina should feel

proud ot this stalwart apostle of
human liberty, this staunch friouc,
of the children A the ^;tate.
James H. Tillman knows what

is to stand "in that fierce light, that
beats upon a throne." He did his

duty with the eyes of a million peo¬
ple upon him, and such a mau ii«

worthy to walk on those "El iysian
lawns where paced the demigods of
old."
Nothing but Divinity can keep

nm from being the next governor
>f Sonth Carolina.
'There is a tide in the affairs of men,
»Vilich, taken at its flood, leads on tu

fortune."

James H. Tillman has taken the
ide at its flood.-The Voice of
Labor.
She-"And pray, what do you

;arry that book with you for?"
,'He-"Ob, that is a book in which
[ just jot down my thoughts, you
iey."
She-"Isn't it rather large for

;hat purpose."
Mrs. Elizabeth Lily, 80 years

lld, six times married and five
;imes divorced, has beeo adjudged
ueane at Petersburg, Ind. She
oegan her matrimonial adventures
arhile sti'l a girl and she contiuu-.
id through lifo discarding one
luaband after another, hopefuf
:hat she would fiud an ideal one/
A. commission decided that this
oopeless ambition was evidence of
insanity und ruled accordingly.
Bu geri cs, Buggies, Buggies-A

arjre stock this saason. The strongest
iud cheapest can be bad only at A
Rosenthal's, Augusta, Ga.

INFORMATION.
"Subscription Price-Sent to any
iddress for one year for 1.60; for -\x
?non:Iis. 75c; for three months, 50c.
Payable in advance..
Kates for Advertising-One inch,

first insertion, $1.00; each subsequent
insertion, 50c. Want Notices, one cent
.er word, each insertion. Other local
lotices, ten cents per line for first m-
tertion; five cents per line for each
subsequent insertion. Obituaries and
Tributes of Respect, Notices of Thanks,
ind all persona) notices of a political
nature, are charged for as regular ad¬
vertisements. Liberal contracts made
for three, 6ix, and twelve months
Write for terms.

|THB ADVERTISER,
Edgefleld, S. C.

By virtue of a resolution of the
Board of Directors, a meeting of
rhe shareholders of the Edgefleld.
Building and Loan Ae~oeiation is
callr-d to lake olace at ihn Bank of
Edgefield, Edgefleld, S. C., on

Thursday, March 31st, 1901, at 6
o'clock p. m., for the purpose of
considering the question of in¬
creasing the capital stock of the
said association from twenty thou¬
sand ($20,000) dollars to a maxi¬
mum of one hundred thousand
$100,000) dollars.

W. W. ADAMS, President,
E. J. Mi ms, Secretary.

Opening of Books for Sub¬
scription.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, j
County of Edgefield. j
Pursuant to a commission issued

fo'the undersigned as corporators
by M. R. Cooper, Secretary of State,
on the 11th day of January, 1901.
Notice is hereby given that books

af subscription to the capital
stock of the T. B. Bailey Co., will
be opened at offices of Croft &" Till¬
man in the city of Edgefield,-State
and County aforesaid, on Satur¬
day, 23rd inst., at 10 o'clock a. m.

The said proposed corporation
will have a capital stock of $3,000
divided into 120 shares of the par
vulue of $25.00 each, with its prin¬
cipal place of business at Clark's
Hill, S.C., and will be empowered
lo engage in the business of Gen¬
era! Merchandise, otc.

JAS. H. TILLMAN,
GEO. D. TILLMAN, Ja.
T. B. BAILEY,

Corporators.

CITATION.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.

In the Probate Court.

By J. D. Allen. Esq., Probate Judge.
Whereas, James H. Tillmau

bas made suit to me to grant him
Letters of Administration, of the
¿state and effects of George D.
Tillman, dee'd.
These are, therefore, lo cite aud

idmouieh all and singular the kin¬
dred and creditors of tho said
Seo. D. Tillman, deceased, that
ihey be and ajpeai before mein
tbe Court of Probate to be held at
Edgedeld C. H.. S. C., on the 20th
day ot January next, after publi¬
cation thereof, at ll o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any
toey have, why the said adminis¬
tration should not be granted.
Given under my hand the 6th

, /-^A^ . day of February, A.
SEAL, j D. 1901, and publish-

( >^v-^ * ed in tho ADVERTISER
February 20th, 1901.

J. D. ALLEN,
J. P. E. C.

SUMMONS.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.

Court of Common Pleas.

(Complaint not Served.)
VV. H. Ouzts as Sheriff-Plaintiff

against R. C. Sujette, Defendant.
To the Defendant, R. C. Sujette:
You are hereby summoned and

required to answer the complaint
in this action which is filed in the
office of tho Clerk of the Court of
Common Pleas, for the said Coun¬
ty, and to serve a copy of your
answer to the said pomplaint on

the subscriber at his office at Edge-
field C. H., S. C., within twenty
days after the service hereof, ex-

clvsive of ?bo day <»f such service j
and if you fail io answer the com¬

plaint within the time aforesaid,
the plaiutiff in this action will
apply to tho Court for the relief de¬
manded in the complaint,

Jan. 10th. A.D., 1901. |
J. W. DEVORE,

Plaintiff's Attorney.
To the non-resideul defendant R.

C. Sujette.
You are hereby notified that the

complaint in this action was filed
in my office on Jau. 10'b, 1901, and
id now on lile therein.

W. B. COGBURN,
Jan. 16 CCC P. .

The Eminent Kidney
and Bladder Specialist»

His Laboratory.
There is a disease prevailing in this

country,most dangerous because so decep¬
tive. Many sudden deaths are caused by
ft-heart disease, pneumonia; heart (allure
or apoplexy are often the result of kidney
disease. If kidney trouble is allowed to ad¬
vance the kidney-poisoned blood will attack
die vital organs, or the kidneys themselves
break down and waste away cell by cell.
Then the richness of the blood-the albumen
-leaks out and the sufferer, hes Bright's
Disease, the worst form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root the new dis¬
covery is the true specific for kidney, bladder
and urinary troubles. It has cured thousands
of apparently hopeless cases, af 1er all other
efforts have failed. At druggists in fifty-cent
and dollar sizes. A sample bottle sent free
by mall, also a book telling about .Swamp-
Root and its wonderful cures. Address
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. and
mention this paper.

Men ti K Owners!

-Graduate ol---

Office and Infirmary at
R. L. Jones' stables, rear

ot. Court House., . ..

EDO-EPIELD, S: O,
I respectfully solicit -tho
patronage of the people.

\jß*9* Will answer telephone calls
.promptly.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Ocnlral Tt»» at JachsoaviU» aaa Saraaaah.
Eastern Time at Other Peints.
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Sloopiag Car Servioo.
Excellent daily passenger service between

Florida and New York.
Nos. 31 and 3"¿-New York and Florida Lim¬

ited. Daily except Sunday, composed ozcla*
dvoly of Pullman fines- Droning Room Skip¬
ing, Compartment and Observatory Cars be¬
tween Now York, Columbia and St. Augustinn.
Pullman Bleeping cars, between Augi:*ta and

Alkea and New York, ran from Augusta ta
Columbia via Blackville Fn-lor oars be¬
tween Charleston and Ooinmbin.
Nos. &i and Ht-New York and Florida Es-

Sress. Drawinç-room sleeping caro between
ugusta and New York. Pullman drawing-

room sleeping caro between Port'Tampn, Jack¬
sonville. Savannah Washingtonand VewYork.
Pnlhaan Blearing cara between Charlotte and
Eichniood. Dining-cars betwoon Charlotte
and &Lva¡\n:ih.
Noa, ¡ü uad 8C-U. S. F«;i Mall. Through

Pnlliu;:n «tr:i ring-room bry't sirloinscars bo-
tv, eon JHck-i.i.1villa ^ i .\.--.v York and Pall-
mun H caping rani botwvca Auga&a «nd Ghftr-
loi'c. Diuing cars surv* nil mauls enrouie.
Pullman beeping c:.'rs bet ween Jaeksoarilie
sad Coltnnh.a earwtlQ dal ly he, ween Jnchaon-
ville and Olarinna) f, via As tieri! lr.
?HANK8. GANNON, '. K H. Tl AHDWJCK,
TulrdV-P.ifc G«'«. ?lgr., lieu Pc* .v/t.,

Wiwl.'lntftrm, p. O, Washington,, D. 0
W.R.TA rt*. |t,W,li ;ST,

As'tbi-'ii. I i*<*- Aa't., Ul». 1-ii.iH. Ajf't..
Atilinta. Ca. Ch. rll'H cu. 0.

D.T, onicE,
t .

H «NUY C. WATSON.

GRICE & WATSON,
LIVERY STABLES.

(Grice'sOld^.Sr^ml.,
g$T~ I'ntronafie of the public soh'c-

itod. Prompt, faltKful, and careful
<j»rvlce. Reasonable riharges,

The Best Prescriptions for Malaria
Chilla and Fever is abottleof GROTB'6
TA8T1CLK88 CHILL TONIC, lt IS simply
iron and quinine in a tastelese ;form.
No cure--no par. Price Wc.

A NEW
SUPPLY OF

Note Heads,

Bill Heads,
Letter Heads,

Envelopes,

Hard. Board,
Visiting Cards,

Unruled Paper,
Etc., Etc.

We .are prepared to do

any and ali kinds of
. .

-
' ¿oat* -

Job Printing.

Masonic work of all

kinds a specialty.

Write u's for prices^

Rosenthal's has proven to be tu<
.best wearing Buggy, combining styl
Wirh quality. The..most stylish fu»
the least moiiey.' What more do yo»,
want,? A. Rosenthal. Augusta. Ga.

W. J. RUTHERFORD. R. P. MORRIS.

W. J. RUTHERFORD & CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

AND DEADERS IN

Lime, Cement Plaster, Hair
Fire Brick, Fire Clay,

Ready Roofing and
Other Material.

WriteUs F"o2r 3P:rioes.
Corner Reynolds and Washington Streets,

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

¡fl
ns, Musical insfrumenfs.

A good Buggy-the easiest running, best riding, with the longest
stayiug qualities-eee my line of Open and Tcp Buggies, Carriages,
Phaetons, etc.

The be6t Wagon made, our Owensboro and Russell Wagons.
Anything in the Harness line, Buggy Robes, Whipp, Saddlery, etc.,

J we can furnish it to you at prices as cheap as the cheapest.
The finest toned and best made Piano ou the market we eau show

il to you, or the best Organ.by the least money. Call and let us show
them to you.

The finest selectiou of Sheet Music ever seen in this section, come
and look through our line of classical and operatic vocal and instru¬
mental music.

And last, if the sad necessity e^er comes to yon or yours when
you shall need anything in the Undertaker's line, our Hearse and en¬

tire line of Undertakers' Goods are at jour services.
You are cordially invited to visit my store and let us show you

anything you wish to see or hear.

. E» . COBB,
JOHNSTON, S. C.

_

Augusta Marble and Stone Works
Corner Washington and Ellis Streets. AUGUSTA, GA.

Hinis oí all lis lie ol lari sr Mle.
STONE WORK NEATLY DONE.

Estimates for all classes of work in Marble and Stone solicited; and cb ctr

fully furnished.

C. F. KOHLRUSS, Prop'r.

Labor Saving Reading for
Busy Men and Women, in
iz¿ THE OUTLOOK r2 aambcrs

year

A Weekly Newspaper and tn Illustrated Magazine ia one. Tells the story
of world-happenings every week in brief, clear-cut paragraphs. Lyman Abbott
is the Editor-in-chief, aad Hamilton W. Mabie the Associate Editor.'])
JACOB A. RMS
The author of " How the Other Half Lives " will

give in THE OUTLOOK an intensely human and vivid
account of his experiences as a child in Denmark-,
an immigrant in America, a workman, a traveller,
a reporter, and finally a student of tenement house
problems, andan efficient aid to Theodore Roosevelt
(n reorganising the New York police. Mr, Riia
writes with simplicity, humor and vigor.

LYMAN ABBOTT
will eontibute ? series ofimportant paperson funda¬
ment*] political principles as applied to twentieth
century problems. It will be called "THE RIGHTS
or MAN, and wilt define Industrial, educational and
religious, as well as political, rights and duties.

RALPH CONNOF
Under this pseudonym wer« written twa cf *< f

most striking of recent novels, " B.acii Rock '1 r,.u \
"The Sky '-iiot." /. new r,o*/rl ci' tUnadiar rt»i i
Western "life by this lUtl'cr will apoear in TH ; Í
OUTLOOK during the year. In <pi. it. humor. patt-Ji t.

and strong ch.r»aer-ciuwir.0- i; » eVe.i KifcriM K J
its predecessors. ;

SPECIAL 1 T° inr:odacV^*Tj
OFF.KR 0mooK» nc" !cf \1 crs we will semi it ior f
two months' trial ter 35 ec::îs pro¬
vided this paper is rr.enc.'onrd. Ader.:«
THE OUTLOOK, NEW YOr»K

DRY GOODS,
SHOES,
NOTIONS.

CORNER STORE
NEXT TO COBB'S.

;iste.

THE
TAILOR-MABE
saiT.

There is no longer any necessity for the La¬
dies to worry about the style becoming her. She
has now the pani* privilege as the Men. Suts
Ready-to-wear.

Try one of our Suits and see the effect; how
perfectly the fity, aud the correctness of the work¬
manship.

Amoug the many stylish Fall Costumes you will find one to your

/. c. LEyrs som & co.,
AILOK-FIT CLOTHIERS. 838 Broad St., AUGUSTA, GA


